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CITY IS OBSERVING

PUBL IC HEALTH DAY

Speeches and Locturos on Hy- -

gieno Are Features of

Obsorvanco

CHILDREN TAKE PART

AiMrrw on health nnd hygiene
the practical part of the observ-J- ,,

of Public Health Day In the city
t nln

n cxtciiHlvp proitrnm of education
Dip subject of public health Is help

irrlnl out. Speeches on health sub-,i,- .,

were made in all public and paro-M- nl

srhooli In the mornlne. and others
will be Riven at community and recrea-
tion renters this evening.

The general program of the day is
presented under the joint nusplces of

i,P n.partnicnt of Public Health, the
Department of Public Welfare, the IJonrd
of I'ubllr IMuration. the Philadelphia
CmmM Medical Society, the College of

'hirlan. the 'Civic Club, the City
Club, the Philadelphia Housing AmocIo-tln- n

the Playgrounds Afsoclntlon. the
Pennsylvania Tuberculosis Association,
the Cltv Parks Association nnd the
Child Welfare Federation.

"Vn Dav" is being celebrated this
nfiernonn n't wWch events nil children
no iiutni'ted in the value of play as a
means of keeping in good physical con-

dition Members of the Civic Club nlso
Arc conducting nn extensive program for
the da

Probably the most important event
of the ilav will be the symposium In
the evening on "The Value to the Com-miin- ltj

of Organized Effort to Prevent
Hmrt'Olscase."

Die inrntin? will be held In the Col-K- -r

of Plivsicians, 115 South Twenty-M-Miti- d

street, A number of distin-cuiulie- d

ph.isielnni wilL address the
meeting and tell of the work being
dniloil out In New York for the pro-miti-

of heart disease.

Milkman Discovers Blaze
A milkman discovered firo in the

rellnc and roused Mrs. Carrie Pluck-fehl- er

and her family' at their home,
in.':; Nevada street, nt 0 o'clock this
morning. A son, Hobert. twenty-fiv- e

e.irs old, went to the cellar nnd found
the ens meter had caught tire. It had
meitiil away f i oin the wall nnd the
pe,idng gas was burning. He suc-ieeii- 'd

in extinguishing the blaze with
water
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BOY GETS $29,000 VERDICT

Permanently Disabled When Hit by
Taxi Award Is Record

A jury in Judge Monoghan's court
today awarded $20,000 to Russell
Crosby, an eleven-year-ol- d Negro, nnd
$0000 to his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Crosby, 1240 South Napa street, In
their suit against the Qunkcr City
Cab Co.

The boy was permanently injured by
a tnxicab said to have been driven nt
n thirty-flve-mt- rate on Eleventh
street near Thompson. His skull was
fractured nnd his mentality impaired.
He was of average intelligence as a
scholar before the accident, but now
is unable to count to ten, it is Bald.

The mother was given 16000 to com-
pensate her for the loss of the son's
earnings for the yearB until he will be
twenty-on- e. There was one woman on
the jury, Mary Bates, 1115 I.eo street.
Tho verdict Is said to be the largest
damage award ever made In the Phila-
delphia courts.
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MAYOR

HENRY

EULOGIZES

WALTON

Orders City Hall Flag Lowered
to Half-Sta- ff In Honor of

Dead Prothonotary

The Mayor todnv ordered the Cit.v
Hall Hag at half-sta- ff In honor of
Henry F. Wnlton. nrothonotnry of the
Common Pleas and Municipal CourU
nnd for thrco terms speaker of the State
House of llerircssntntlvos. who died nt
0:30 o'clock Inst night nt Medlco-Chl-rtirglc-

Hospital. He was sixty-tw- o

yea is old.
A statement, eulogizing the life of

Mr. Wnlton, was nlso issued today by
the Mayor, who said :

"Mr. Wnlton was not only a devoted
husbnnd nnd father and a splendid citi-
zen type, but ho was In all ewntials
a humanitarian ; he loved his fellow-me- n.

"Ills services to tho poor and unfor-
tunate of this state may not be gener-
ally known nnd understood, but for two

enrs he was nt the head of the Medico-Chlrurgie-

Hospital and closely allied
himself to the work of helping those
who nrc not generally nblc to belli them-brlv-

because of their physical inlirnii- -
ties.

"As the head of tho state Institution
fcr the treatment of the criminal insane
nt Fairvlow, he probably accomplished
hio uest work ot ins career, though it
was n work of Ho gave
personal attention to this institution
nnd visited It regularly, coming in con-
tact with tho Inmates and helping them
in every way to better nud happlor
lives.

"Thcro in the midst of them, commit-
ted, by the courts ns irresponsible!),
though they had been charged with every
crime on Hie calendar, from murder
down, ho rendered n distinct service to
tho stntc. for such men nt largo would

I be n menace to tho lives nnd happiness
I of nil.

".My pcrsonnl association with Mr.
Walton dated back to the beginning of
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Immediate Delivery
on Your Favorite

VICTROLA
Tou can practically arrange$mW your own terms as to the
balance Wo want to Klvo

m M jou the BEST terms it Is
possible to secure for ours

nrtWN is a business that has ii

CCC(i6(j i,y giving KVbltY
customer tho utmost consideration and
service.

TVo will help you to choose the model
best suited to your needs, and otter
you buy give you constnnt service to
Insure you the utmost satisfaction
from the instrument.

1306 Arch

his political career. Ho made friends
everywhere. Ho hnd them in Washing-
ton, tho nation's capital, and at Ilnr-rlsbur- g,

wlicro he was thrice speaker
of tho House of Representatives. The
basis of his success was n big and .gen-

erous heart, nn unflagging Industry and
a full nppreclntlon of tho value nnd
sanctity of home life."

Mr. Wnlton was stricken with acute
neuritis Inst Friday while spending a
few days with friends In n bungalow nt
Harvey Cedars, N. ,T. Ho wns brought
to the city by ambulance nnd was re-
ported to be rapidly Improving until
yesterday afternoon. Suddenly his con-

dition took a turn for tho worse and
he died n few hours later.

Mr. Wnlton wns n brother of the late
Captain John M. Walton, for mnny
years city controller, who died within
the last year. Mr. Walton is survived
by hU widow, four daughters and three
sons. His entire family was nt nis ueu- -

side last nigbt.
In 1882 Mr. Wnlton was married to

Miss Klla G. Norman, who with his
Bons and daughters, survives.

Mr. Walton's homo, Sunnyside, nt
Torrcsdalc, wns for years the scene of
Rocial gatherings in which United States
senators, governors, members of tho Su-

preme Court nnd other men prominent
In public nffalrs were entertained.

Girl of Nlr.c Hit by Auto
Crossing Snyder avenue nt Fourth

street last night, Minnie Ooodclmnn,
nine years old, of 430 Snyder avenue,
stepped from behind n trolley car Into
the path of an automobile driven by rt

Hitter, Snyder avenue above Sixth,
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PIANOS PLAYERS VICTROLAS RECORDS
On Hfnnrtiu Fridau nnd Saturday Evminoa
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Mitten Management
Talks to the Public

Public Safety

P. R. T. Meri and Management are making every effort to

decrease accidents.

P. R. T. now has but c e accident to each 50,000 passengers

carried, as against one accident to each 19,000 carried ten years
ago.

$7,500,000 has been, saved since 1910 by this reduction in
accidents. There are now less than half as many lawsuits pend-

ing in the courts against P. R. T. as there were ten years ago.

The increase in the number of automobiles is an added dan-

ger to children playing in the streets.

Miss Safety-firs- t has done heroic work in reducing the num-

ber of accidents to children.

But Philadelphia needs more playgrounds and playstreets
to cut down the terrible toll of accidents to children.

PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

,iT. E. MITTEN, President.

$125

fiJiTMinuim

1623 Chestnut

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Thcro are meny new inventions now-ndn- js

that ixeplo used to mlsa without
knowing they wns missing. This l

one of the lucky things nbnut living In
tho 20th Century insted of the 1st or
2d. Another lucky thing about living
now !ntcd of former) is that you uio
still alive.

One of the most important Inventions
is the telcfonu. wleh ringH eny hour ol
the dny or nlte so you can tawk to
somebody that ma be you never even
saw and maybe you wouldent even wunt
to see. You cnu nlso tnwk to your

II Soot,
4942 N. St, E. 7th St.,
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fiAH.L iut nncv Wrn pmlindv In the
olden days had a long pccr.c of wire
they Jest iim1 it to ux tilings
the insted of waiting time

nbout to it, wile
now nil you hnff to do to tawk threw
the telefono wire Is t c.ill up and if
you get tlio rite vou Know

who vour tnwi.ing to, nnd if
you git the rong number ou

Another Invention is
wlch saves us trub-bl- e

nnd ixpense of tcrning on the gas
time we lite and nlso

lnnkc the mntrhes InM longer. Kvcr
the of tho clecktrlc lite

all iiu hnff to do to make n dirk room
Is push a button.

Another Important invention is the
rnmcra, wich tnkes jour plel turn and
shows you ixnrtlv how joii looked that
mlnnlt no matter how you chang"

Thus wen you arc nil grown
jou cnti look at n of how jou

HOT Vt

Do You Like the Idea?
You may lock your cellar in the

Fall, keep it locked Spring, and enjoy
all the comforts of a well-heate- d home.

the idea? Very then, this is the
proposition offered to you today with the
"HOT WAVE" Automatic Fired
Boiler.

Furthermore, you don't "tie-up- " your money
now in fuel for next winter. You pay for fuel,
only after, or as you use it. Your heat and your
money are no longer wasted up the chimney!
You also save the expense of auxiliary room
heaters that formerly were required.

The "HOT WAVE" the only method of
heating homc3 that gives "positive even

(Utilities Sales CompanyPaiu )
SPRUCE AT NINTH ST,

WM. AKERS, JR. CO., 10TH AND FILBERT STS.
Login Fixture Shop, Robert Howirtii

Brotd 149
Cteit.r.
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the
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STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.
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Men Women
Thousands pairs fine mercerized and lisle and socks,

sell

Less Than 40c on the Dollar!
Men's Mercerized Socks,

Pair
Manufactured Sell Pair

Highest-Rrad- o mercerized lisle
socks, doublo soles, extra spliced

nnd Black. Sizes
11.

Women's Lisle Stockings,
20c Pair

Manufactured Sell Pnir
Real two-pl- y lisle thread stock-

ings, double soles nnd extrn spliced
heels and Blnck, nnd
gray.
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Women's
25c Pair

Manufactured to Sell at 65c Pair
Mercerized lisle with double

soles, extra spliced heels and toes.
Black, white, tan, leather brown
and gray.

Women's
30c Pair

Manufactured to Sell at 75c Pair
Finest - iage mercerized lisle

stocking": with seamed backs, dou-
ble soles and extra spliced heels
and toes. HInck, white, tan, leather
brown and gray

ST'. TiVRaS First Floor

To Out Just 45
Handsome $650 to $800

Genuine Velour
Living Room Suits

t $250.00 ea.
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Corercd In Sunt Materlil

Very high grade, three-piec- e living-roo- m suits, which
were slightly damaged in transit. Because of the injuries,
these suits are positively not exchangeable.

JaNELJ. ENBURflS Fih Floor
N. SNELLENBUKG & CO.- -

used to look wen you was a bnby and
realize how mutch you have impiovcd.

2 other important inventions are the
locomotive, wich does nil the wcrk in

17

trnne ears, nnd the fonogrnff, wlch
gives privllldgfi tcrning off
music wcticvtr don't like hcer- -

ling

THOROUGHBRED WEEK
CONTINUED ALL THIS WEEK

3o much interest wns aroused by our Thoroughbred
Display thnt wc have decided to continue the exhibit until
next Saturday night.

Open Evenings

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF I'ENNA.
W. A. Kuxr, Treldent

LEXINGTON BUILDING
ail -- 833 North Brond Street
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CONCRETE
Safety one of many ad-

vantages of concrete pave-

ment Wet or dry, you drive
with security on Concrete.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Atlanta SnFrndco
Cbicaxo Dtmrit lotAnstlta Ptrktnburg Seattle
DI1aj Helena Milwaukee Pittiburj;h ScLouit
Denver Indiaiupolu Minneapolia Portland, Orrg. Vancouver, B.C
DeaMotne KanaaaCity New York Salt Uke City Waihincum

'Writ for Oood Road Booklet R-- 3

Marvelous Sale of

Men's Printed Madras Shirts

I Ul
Tr si

Tires,
Tires,

'2

32x1

n of
us of

we
It.

at 89c Each
All Sizes 14 17x i Arranged on Tables for

Easy Choosing. Mail Orders Filled
While Quantities Last

A big special purchase of shirts of a famous
all of excellent quality printed madras in as-

sorted attractive striped patterns. guaran- -

teed absolutely

to 500 Clipped Right Prices
of These

BEPG0UGNAN

$2.25

3.75
3.75

57 "S First

Off the List

TIRES
Cords Guaranteed for

8000 Miles
Fabrics Guaranteed for

6000 Miles
1st By Bergougnan Rub-

ber Corporation, the
Manufacturer.

2nd By V. Snelhnburg& Co.
3rd By a Bond Issued by The

National Surety Co.
Kery Bergougnan Tho in this Mile ispositivelj of n.'u tnck- - ono

a "factnr first," bearing the nam. and
serial number of tho nianufactun ind
covered the TRIPI.rJ lil'ARAM KK.

Highest Grade Single cure
Wrapped-trea- d Tires Made.

Bergougnan Cord
Tires at 40co Off--Tax

Paid
I I.I I'rlroSlr I'rlrr HIUi Tux l'rlr

,,a
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i

li

S.17.18 :i032 N.S., CI. S21.r() 72.19 .'J.'M'j N.S., SS. SI 1.50
48.0 1 :$2x3',2 N.S., SS. 27.r0 72.71 :ill'. N.S., SS. 12 00
G0..-J- 32x 1 N.S., li 1.75 7 1.55 :i3. 1 '

2 N.S.. SS. 12.75
62. 18 Xi 1 N.S., SS. 70.119 .'Mix 1 ' : N.S., SS. 1 1.25
G 1.8 III 1x1 N.S..SS. 37.25 ,85.8 1 33x.- - N.S., SS. 19.25
(59.5(5 :i2x 1 ' : N.S., SS .25 35x5 N.S., SS. 51.25

Bergougnan Fabric Tires at 50
Off Tax Paid

$25.25 :103
$28.36 30x3' j
$35.11 Tires, 32x3
SI0.915 Tires, 31x4
$15.91 Tires, 32x1

30x3
30x3 Vi

32x3 '2
31x4

Week

t

make,
Colors

fast.

the

is

to

40c

the

freh, imp

by

SS.

Our VtUr I l.t llp Vfttt
N. S., $12.60 Tires, 33x1 N. S $24.02
N. S.. $14.18 $49.88 Tires. 31x1 V S. S2i ol
N. S.. $17.72 35x1 1. k in ar.: : ' viiw.uuN. S., $20.18 $66.91 Tires. 36x11, N S.', $3.'U7
N. S., $22.97 $71.29 Tires, 35x5 N. s.) $37.15

Bergougnan Tubes Of Pure Gum

2.50
3.00

$48.01

$61.69 Tires.

33x4
31x1
32x4 V2

33x4 hj
31x4':

S3.75
3.75
4.75
1.75
4.75

Floor

35x HZ,
'

.'10x4 Vt

33x5
35x5

4.75
5.50
5.50
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